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those In the Willamette valley I nve creamery, is oacis ai worn.1 '

hava been selling for around J25'f having recovered from an " opera
and $30, Mr." Rlggs said. Theltion for the removal of his tonsils..
Dalles Chronicle. i , r.. a. usoorn was in tne cuy

Wednesday from Oregon City.
Pickers See Movie i I Mrs. Mi. Warnock, Wllma Haver- -Steeling Today ; J 1st' for Alice Gentle,ta Metropoll- -

n -- - t nin rrfin An Vina a 4 fr Moving pictures were shown at! land, Bessie Pox and Helen Mykol,
all of Brownevilie, were Salemtho Holmes hop yard last night as

a contract for 40 weeks' aPPear
& part ot the recreational program callers yesterday. ;

"The Woman's Evnngtfistic
prayer , league :. will meet at "9
o'clock a. m. today with Mrs. .q,
W. Day, 404 North "Winter vstr?et.
Mrs. C. A. Park will be tlte leader.

n, i.n, t,uJ , nim ftr being carried on in the hop yards..,.,..-.-- . : nf thA district this year. Com MARS IS PHOTOGRAPHEDunder Professor enurenm ana r" ,.- ;,is also featured

Is a price cutting war, the north-
west product should move swiftly
and at-goo-

d prices, Outside he
New" York market the Drager
Fruit company yesterday sold a
carload of assorted sizes which in-

clude 400 boxes,; each of 3Q-40- s,

40-5- 03 and 5O-60- s; 300 boxes of
60-7- 0s and;70-80-s and 250 boxes
of 80-90- s. The price received was
that given at the opening of the
season. J

then later at both Willamette muni7 ! ."Is BY LICK OBSERVATORYpickers taking a.. ,. ' - ttj :- - I lllia J' , l , (Continued from pace 1) 'U.iversii.jr miu. me uimciany -- i i

keen interest in the activities that
have been arranged for them.Oregon. He later spent a year at the .observatory whenever weatherChicago and then went abroad.

Mr. Mills is a' Salem realtor. is favorable. V
Returnetl to Jail- -

Lee Can field's Barber -- P-

g Oreg. -- Bldg., downstair..' Ex-

ceptional service by liv' eipetys
for men, women and chlliren. The
latest styles In shingles. ' "a26
1 ,r;!. i
Magazines Stacked High' ";

As a result of publicitj? to the
request for magazines to dlstrib- -

Because one of his bondsmen Signals to 1m Tried '

appeared in the justice court yes-- WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. ( By2395
Crabapples Wanted
? Ward K Richardson,
Front. i

terday with the request that he ue the AP.) On the mere chance Out-Reachin- g Servicea21 released from responsibility, j that radio signals from Mars mary

Proud of Members j ;

(
That the Salem Rotary club has

the largest and smallest member
of all clubs in the world is the
boast of several members i who
olafti to send photographs of Dr.

George Slaughter, who waa at Lib-- j be heard! during the period when ': t
r - . . ii ISpt. Mr. Iirhman to Speakute"fn.'the hop yards as a part of' erty under bail on a charge or that planet is nearest the earth.Rev. Mr, Lehman, of the Baptist nrinltrv. was committed to the Prof. DaVid Todd, formerly head

of the astronomy department atchurch, will speak at Brush Col county Jail Wednesday.

m tne ouuymg ,THOSE themselves; can avails
of our service jutt as effectively as
those in town. : Modern motorized,

til .C. Epley; and Dr. C E." Powell
Itrf the Rotary Internayohal7inaga- - Amherst, has asked that the prin- -lege at '8 o'clock tonight. . The

services' will be held , in the picnic cipal governments of the world
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Cherry City Cleaners

the recreational program, t of-

fice of C. A. Kells. executire lec-reu- ry

at the'YMCA, is leaped
high with maRe3 of :almt-- t
every shapejficj description oil
AlmosueMdofr.publlcitlons
hare beedug -p from places
where "ihey '.. were ' stored aad
brought to the YMCA. Nearly

grounds, weather permitting. fkine ; In . Chlcago.w The claim fs
based "upon the rie of f the club. agree to keep high powered radioDry cleahing : and ? pressing.

stations : within their JurisdictionPhone, 934. .which has 100 members at res-- ,,urtly 5iakcs Recor-d- silent during August 22 and 23.em., i , i, if 9rirpnt Will TV Pnrrtv con
Held on Theft Charge I 4?ome officials of tne American

tinues his present work on the Albert W. Kendall was arrest- - government appear, disposed to1. - 00 magazines have been recefa 4xcursion Rates state rifle ranee this week he has ALL i m ll. tl I

'. equipment makestms possiu

We also tak cttmplete charge
of arrangements for, funerals in
othercities, through cur connec--

tiotis with other leading morticians
elsewhere.' Comprehensiveness is
a , marked characteristic of our
service. 1 ..

ed QLfar. - These will be distri Commission I pverv nnsalhilitv nt niacin? rm thHr.l.l The public , service ed Wednesday afternoon upon iavor (ue proposal, uesyne meir
.Tv.inStit i.nthpr Snow. 267 skepticism over the results, butUteit as rapidly as passible. excursion I gtate team a train this vear andJIvVs terday announced ZJSouth Church, who charges Kenu;4 so far nd Instructions on the sub- -

ject have been issued by tfxf rotes of one and a third rotffia trip may represent Oreeon at the na
1 i v I . . dall with the theft of hi overcoat.Miller Compijhiiejited- i- V lfates that have Deen iuea-D- y ure-ition- al shoot o Perry. At registration sectil5-9depa:rt- "

mnt ctnfrierce.gon ranroaus iur n--i m .uuu.j tidtnamas weanesday sargeant Snow, accordingTo the complaint,
had left his room for about an
hour and when he et''f,' rofessor.Todd approached mostand district fairs ana ior me ure- - rurar snot a 50 on the 200 yard

n otn to fair of theThe rates win oe range rifle fire competition. Tues was ar-- foreign governments
their embassies and le- -in effect for all stations on the day he shot 4 of a possibl. 50 at COU Z&ffuZTomn son and through WEBB'S

FUNERAL PARLORS
Spokane. Portland &i Seattle, the 1300 yards, The rain is not prov--f waTin possession of the court: gations here and he appears con-Oreg- on

Electric and) the Oregon ing handicap 80i far, 8!6PT-lnfiL- ho .,, W3 transferred to the fidenf that in the end his sug--

Compliments areMetowed upon
the Miller Mercantile company
here in, a recent issue ot Retail
Ad News," which gives consider
able space to the August Issue 6f
the "Merchandise News and Far.-mer-

Exchange," a monthly pabli-catlo- n

issued by Millers. The four
.full pages of the issue are shown
In.fac-simil- e, with the material of
the cover page being selected as
the prize advertisement of, an
stores in the country In MaVch.

justice court, where Kendall asked gestion will have widespread ac--trunk for tne staie i- -ir . um rctcusu "ere.. --

cn.r.mr 22 to 27. For the Linnl .

i zud 5auiurcn streetfor an attorney. He wilt, probably cepiance.-
h rivpn n hPartnir tml.iv. Life Theory Proved ,fair at Albany SepUher j notary picnic Friday

ftionc-it- v itr. 9C iha 0es-Tectr- ic Willi Signs will be placed to guide uapt. ,4. . oee, proiessor 01.
L . TT. !l . . Ahave t euri!ion rates effective I Rotarians and their ". families to T.. tnnn irirr. I inaiu-manc- a, unueu - oiaies navy

.Jit
C. L. Rhodes appeared in the auu. ovrruineui ? asiruuuuierat n points between Harnsburgithe jqintj)icnic wlthJhg-'McMinn-a- nd

Fayetteville inclusive and onTille Rotaryjlub rC3urch's grov SLEEPING SICKNESS CUREDa chair, only to be Intercepted bypolice court Wednesday and was
the Corvallis branch. For the fBeajRlclterall Freddy afternoon.S. E. Keith, advertising manager the chairman of the meeting andfined $200 by Judge MartenJPoul- -

ivmre lsiuna, in a statement maue
today said that astronomical re-

search has proved . beyond doubt
that Mars is a habitable' "planet

Deschutes county fair, October-y.l-A- I N.JPIerce and R Boardfiianfor Miller Is responsible for th several others. - C -sen for the possession and transIssue. portation of intoxicating liquor.fto 11, the rates wUle eiiecuveispen. vveanesaay morning at Rick-rt- i

the Oregon Trunk between J reall getting tne ground in readi- - and therefore it is inhabited byi :

Pynne Prifibs Cat it ,l fODal'Cfey nd Befld. -- otthe in-jne- ss for the various athletic con- - STORM CAUSES DAMAGEnight by Officer Olson, who foundBrokersHn New York clt tele-- fterstate f'& a? jfririefille October tests. Turn to the left and cross kind. Of that Captain See is cer
i

1 u 4 He Oregon-Trun- k will have the new bridge at Rickreall, are an almost full gallon jug of moon-
shine in his: possession, togethergraphed taalem .Wednesday that; tain. "All other details are specu

- OAKLAND, 5 Aug. 0.--- E.: 'Clif--
ford Norman of this city, who' was J,
stricken seven months ago 'with
sleeping sickness and ' who ftias( j

slept about three month's, rd-alii-
r;-1

ing only partially conscious for, a "

further "period was"' "pronounced. ?.

cured today and discharged" from'
a hospital. Norman is believed to
be the first patient to ever recover
completely " from this sickness ia
California. .,,

thewrites effective between Maupinlthe insttuetions. The grove Is upreDresentafvpa of th mhoo- - lative, according to his statement.!jwith an empty gallon jug, a quantKhrman company are offerinJ Bend. . j la side road, the first to, the Tightfd . --- latter crossing' the bridge. Thedried prunes In carload ity of, corks and -- a rubber tube,
used for siphoning. -

WINNIPEG, Aug. 20. Further
widespread damage to Manitoba
grain crops was indicated in re-
ports today of havoc wrought by
the severe electrical storms which
have swept the province the past
two days, j j

v4 Even, Worst Enemies Do Notv straight 50a at 6 cents and Buy, Sell or Trade I IMcMinnvflle club is anxious to get
1at 8 cents, for delivery fn October.

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz., Aug. 20.
Areas that may be continents, vast
sections 'of marsh land or prairie,
the remains of what are believed
to have been the oceans that bnce

V Real estate and insure Iwlthjan early start and the games are Speeders Contribute , Predict the Downfall . of
-

? French Premier .Oreeon Incorporated.! 315-31- 6 U.lexpected to get under way by
In the police' court Wednesday,

n nnir SalemJOre. a2 3 N o'clock.
I These prices arejJK cent under

. preyailing pfirrThg dried prune
t market a gen-- i

erallr-trtron- tone and unless there
V. N. Diaz and Richard Weather- -

I ford, each . contributed $5 .for divided the surface of the land are
continually and regularly shifting
on the planet Mars before the gazeEat On Prunes y ltme hod speeding,- - The men were' arrested PARIS, Aug. 20. t By the AP.)Th Portland Electric Power I WKh tne completion of a new Tuesday night by Officer Wiles. Parliamentary groups - todayof .scientists at Lowell observacomDanv has1 filed with the public I rifle range on' the Turner road Oregon Pulp and Paper Co.were actively generating enthusitory herel it wad revealed today..

Dr. Hammond to Speak asm or depression, according toWhen the air is steady, accordr service- - commission i a special laoout nve mues soum or saiem,
freight rate of 18 centsfa hundred fit is probable that the-old- . Salem
pounds for Ijprune fhlpmenU be-- 1 rifle club that - was in, existence Dr. E. S. Hammond of Kimball their political complexion, buting, to Professor Earl Slipper,

School of Theology
'

who haa Just pnot0grafrhic expert and astronom: even Premier Herriot's-- . worst enetween Eetacada and East Portland l prior 10 me war may De reorgan- -Buys Fnrcifeie
Phone 511 .

completed "an "extended tour mies wpuld : not 'predict his fall
Salem, Oregon

. MANUFACTURERS
erti,he capture the planet's apfor minimum carloads of 26,00arizea. ine range will De available

pounds. The service commission fto a club of this nature, according pearance; on;. very sensitive photothrough the east since the. Meth-
odist i

f general conference, will
speak tonight at the First Method

when he faces the legislature to-

morrow. His friends say that the
approval of the London accord is

graphic plates.has nnnrovprt the tariff.' 1 10 ongaaier uenerai ueorge A.
WW . While the question of the habit--wnite. Sulphite, and Manila Wrappings, also Butchers Wrapcertain, while his adversaries- - exability of Mars is a live one withTam TlAmna --lanl'l

ist church prayer meeting. ' His
subject will be, "How General
Conference Impressed an Outsid practical astronomers here the ex Greaseproof, ' Glassine,pings, J Adding Machine Paper,Ti,n.v hm tun haa nnt , heen 1 J",rcr ana cun sc xxjnger

pect-merel- y to' give him a few dis-
agreeable hours and ' get them-
selves on the record.

j.u6. ...- - I 1 J liperts do! not bother their heads
mll. nrt.rttsflj thfi Salem 1 wr 8ww sum lumpoo.

411 Oregon. Bldg. Phone 457
The Seavy--Bel- l Insurance

.. 'Agency :: :

General v Insuranc
. jTMlyw BeII

er."? : - - '

about whether men or beings like Drug Bond, Tissue Screenings and Specialties.a22Yiaa received and dis--i The premier's -- opponents aremen are in Mars going abouthfflnVll foro -- iimho nt Nut Growers Here ' downcast because they think theydaily Jound. ot duties and pleas- -Gleeson Dies.adlusted compensatipn Jrbr ex-Pt- in The first of a two-da- y totir"of have: excellent material to attackuratettUke! those on earth.service menr according to John I . iniormation .reacnea saiem yes ' the :" filbert-- - and ; walnut- - orchard.
. . I is- A . irW K- - ' 1. T-- a t I .Farrar. Doetmaster. Juany peop.ie i -- i. -- u- um t .ua "Mwaa romolefed vpstprdav hT mpm

the- - government, ' .particularly on
Premier MacDonald's letter which
they interpret as showing that

These j men are attempting to
determine the temperatures and
the conditions of atmosphere oncalled at the t6Ifice for the f Martin Gleeson, father of Miss bers of the Western Nut Growers

blanks simply because It was I Marguerite who ror sev-- association. Orchards near Sil--Dr. B. II. White
Dr. Anne Brekke

Osteonathv
the-plan- et In an effort to ascer

known the postoffice wa. directly J erai years was a memoer oi tne I verton were visited. Nearly 35 of
Great Britain is not a 'friend and
as a proof that the bankers will
try to drive the French from thetain th4 possibility xtf human-- talesman news sian. miss uieeconnected with the j government habltability it was pointed, out.the growers met at the Chamber

of Commerce rooms last night toson resigned her position in Salem
several months ago to enter Chau discuss . problems of interest to

Ruhr before the time agreed upon
in the international conference.
The trouble is that M. Herriot's

Visit Mt. Angel Tonight tauqua work, . and several week3 Maxican Youth Runsthemselves. A tour of the orch-
ards in the- Immediate vicinity of

The fourth good fellowship tour
nf tYia Phorrtana -1- 11 ha etacpri to- - ago was compelled to drop her

) dectronle diagnosis and treat-- 1
ment (Dr. Ah rams' method).

Office phone 859 "V
1 I Residence 469-- J
( i06 U. S. Bank Bldg.

political enemies do not care to
Amuck in Los Angelesnight with Mt. Angel as the desti-- 1

new work and go to the bedside of Salem, including a few in Polk attempt an overthrow of the gov

Nomination Coupon
The Oregon Statesman Seaside

, Competition
Good for 1 00 Votes

:

I nominate as a member of The, Oregon Statesman Seaside
Vacation Competition. i v

Name ' i.....
Address .'. . . .

Nominated .by; .. . A. . . 7.;.. ............. . . .'. ...
Note Only one of these entry blanks will be accepted for

any one member. A .candidate may be nominated by herself
or a friend.-- . '.'

nation Word wa a received from "" -- -, w .uju.eu county,--is scneauiea ior toaay.
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 20. An.- -; rh.r. wwmui accment at uena The tour will be completed this

afternoon. ?
LllAtk Jf -V -- .w--.- "- i
rfan rnvfln w An If. Ka met at the I unidentified Mexican youth late

ernment now that an apparent
solution of the reparations ques-
tion has been reached. M. Poln-care- 's

course is still unknown but
it is believed he will make a bit-
ter analysis of the premier's ne

--n. limit, nnri MnrtoA throu zh f births are Reported. today rah-amuc- k' in the business
district, r shot and , dangerouslythe monastary grounds, overlook- - ; Several birth reports, including PERSONALS II wounded: Police Officer E. E. WU-iho- it

and ; also, wounded two pedesing the city. The program will j a few belated ones, made their ap-- h

held in front of the high I pearance at the office fo Dr. WI1- -
trians, i

gotiations in London. His group
assembles to vote on its attitude
tomorrow. " ? T

scbool building, with provisions I Ham B. Mott, city health officer,' Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Taylor are
Wilhoit said. he had been inmarl, to transfer the urogram to I Wednesday. ; These were of expected back from Roseburg to-

day! where they have been spend formed the man had a gun andthe auditorium should it rain. The I Dorothy Irene, to 1 Mr. and Mrs
band concert, which will begin at I Lester D. Southard, of Gervais, ing their vaction. Mr. Taylor Is Senator Clashes With
8 o'clock, will be preceded by anion August 11; Robert Judd, to Mr, assistant funeral director at Rig- -

when he attempted to search him
was shot. The youth then ran up
the street; firing promiscuously
and wounded Lee M." Sick, 36, andofficial welcome, and a probable land Mrs. John W. Anderson, of! don's

. . .- I nt m a mt - I

Man at Public Meeting

GAFFNEY, S. C. Aug. 20.
NOT GOOD AFTER AUGUST 24thdrill by the unliormed uaerrians. i """" J". --vioena, --auaaa, at tne .Charles B, Edwards of, Dallas William Mnir?9. Both the lat.? - i .ifm nmrnrsi nn. Anrnar was ' a .Salem visitor Wednesday Arrested today on "Charges of dister were shot itx. the . legs. '

t:Vinn orfir Accented-- -. I "utnita, to Mr. and Mrs. Ebbin morning. : The Statesmsoi'sorderly conduct and. lighting atLater it wo 'patrolmen capturedWord was received by Mr. andjCnester Willard, 745 Bellevue, P. J. Meaney of the Giese-Pow- - a campaign meeting; here, Unitedthe gunman in the rear ot a resI, Mrs.' J. A. JJliUs yesterday that! on August 7; 1'atrickXJ.lare, to Mr
cue mission. '

arid Mrs. Frank P. Murphy, 1264 ers f urniture company-an- d his
wife are enjoying a week's outingthef son,.fIarry Mills, hadjusttWereAU Great Seashore "CantSSteNorth Winter, AugustTl6 and ofaccepted position as accompan-- at the coast!

States Senator Nathaniel B. Dial
and his - opponent ; in. the primary
campaign, John 1 M. McMahan,
state insurance commissioner, had
their trial - postponed until after
the' campaign when a hearing was

j wia. uwuyuc muci wuuu, u- i UiUlJUIIO" I UllllCY llvllllMoved
Rowena Margaret, to Hr. and
Mrj?. , Carrol ' I. McDonald, 925
Lbctrst, at the Deaconess hospital

THIS BALLOT WILL COUNT, TEN VOTES
For . ;v. .............. .;. v . . . . ... .................grapher In the office of the city . Recause Of MoneV

school RiinrlntAnrfpnt. tt on her .1 MPopular Priced on August J8. two weeks' vacation. Miss Mar- - held on the case in court tonight.CHICAGO, Aug. 20, Tom Gib Address
and now that we are located tn

our new Quarters at
143 S. LIBERTY ST.

we are in a position to give you
fjorie Gilbert is taking her place. Senator Dill was said by specA Dance at W. O. W. Hall bons, St. Paul light heavyweight,

Tailored Salts $23 to $49
Men't and Young Men'e

D. H. MOSHER
TAILOR

tators to have asserted that McEllis Cooley and Hollis: Hunting- -Given bv the Silver Bell Circle: will not tneet Gene Tunney, Amer- - Good for ten votes when filled out and sent to the contest
department by mail or otherwise on or before the expiration
date. ; - ' - , . .

Mahan had referred to him as aFriday Aug. 22. Music by the lon. PrP"e l6rs r ,tne no.' lean Hghrheavyweight champion! itill better service on your
"dirty liar, and to have advancOrioles. a22 wuuu- - ,n rwuwu w , Mtchiean Citv. Ind.. Labor
ed upon his opponent armed withLCUU1U5 WC-- H. j I daT

Iligh-Grad- e Player Piano A. A. Graber, of the jMHIer de--I Joe Coffev matchmaker, wired

I transfer and hauling wor .
V We Stm Ilandle Fuel
',and have' aeveral t carloads of
,coal due In a few days. Be-
tter get your order In early.

Used 3 months. Left with us to partment store, has returned from lf vew York todar that Eddie
sell. Must sacrifice at once, bis taking In one day at Buyers week lVano nthhniis' tnnar had de--
discount given for cash or large! la Portland. manded a $100,000 guarantee to
first payment. Tallman Piano Charles ; Huddleson and wife

' Promotes Good 1 Health
: GREENWOOD

Cottage Cheese
One-Thi- rd Cream

XL B. RDDEOUT, Proprietor

box Tunney. .This demand. Coffey
Store, 395 South 12th St. have returned from a two weeks' advised, makes the match impos

Larmer Transfer S:
i Storage Co.

Phone 930
vacation at Netarts. Mr. Huddle sible for 'the date contemplated.

Is This True? ' son is turnkey at the state- - prison
The , Dalles prune growers have and will report back for. duty to--

Trial of Rosetta Duncan'sreceived far better prices for their I day,
Blanks That Are Legal

We carry in stock over 115 legral blanks suited to most any business
transactions. We may have just the form you are looking for at-- a big

crops than those in the "Willam-- ; Virginia Shaw, of La - Assailant Still Continuesette valley, according to J. A. nrahde. la visritine at the home ofCars for Hire ttlggs. a fruit buyer, who lhaa M- - Mrs. Fred Gollins. Mr. CHICAGO. Aug. 20. --The trial
of two Cicero policemen for beatreturned to his home Jn Wasco Collins and Miss Shaw are cous-coun- ty

after a business trip which iQS. Mrs.: Collins will leave Frl- - saving as compared to made to order forms.WITHOUT DRIVERS ing Rosetta Duncan, musical com-ed- y

actress, was carried over latetook him over valley horticultural dav for Grants Pass, where she
Our autos are all kept in prime condition therefore districts, wnne wasco county. will visit Tier mother. Mrs. G. B. today until tomorrow.rune growers hav-bee- n getting Berry, for the next six weeks. Mr. Ajverbal Btorm was precipitatedare absdlutely safe to drive. I

We hire them either with or, without drivers. $50 and $S0 a ton for their fruit. Coliins, is assistant .manager for whe th attorney for the officers
tne btanaara U company nere. UsVed Miss Duncan If she had notDied - ;. :

TERMINAL TAXI SERVICE

Some of the forms, Contract of Sale, Road Notice, Will forms, Assign-
ment of Mortgage, Mortgage Forms, Quit Claim Deeds, 'Abstracts form,
Bill of Sale, Building Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes, Gen-
era Lease, Power of Attorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scale Receipts, Etc
These forms are carefuly prepared for the Courts and Private use. Price

rori forms range from 4 cents to 16 cents apiece, and on note books, from 25
to 50 cents. r 4- i . .

Mrs. R. Hi Powell and Mrs. mc-- en ordered from a hotel "beMILLER Joseph Miller, a form
Office at Stage TerminalPHONE 2020. Donald, wife of the organist at the causo she kept the bell boys busyer Salem resident, died at his

Oregon tneatre, are spending two obtaining liquor for her.home In Oswego,, Ore., on TuesDAY AND NIGHT SERVICE weeks at the coast. Attarhes of thn hotel later test!day, Aug. 19, 1924. He is sur--
Frank E. Neer, ot the Salem f ie tbat Miss Duncan left when.A vived by a sister, Mrs. Joseph

Graber of Salem and a brother, Brick & Tile company, accom- - lfriends offered her and her sister
panied by. Rev. Harry , Johnson, Vivian tree of a house and that , PRINTED AND FOR SALE BYCharles' Miller of Archibald.

Ohio. The remains are at the was called to Newport on business tne hotel management regretted
Risrdnn mortuarv. Announce- - Wednesday, The two men are ex-iOSi- ns their patronage. Miss Dun--
ment of funeral services will be I Pected back today. U I can's father testified that she and

B. It. Merrill, of Seattle, Wash., her sister were obedient and that The Statesman Publishing Co.made later.
assistant general freight agent for they did j not. use intoxicants.
the Great Northern railroad was - -

a Salem business visitor Wednes-- COOLIDGE ACCEPTS

Ll;DDi BIJSH
BANKERS i

I r ' !

ul- - XaUU-Sie- 4 18CS J.

H General Bsnlring Busineid
Offlca Hours frcra 10 tL xsu la 8 p,n ;

RIGDON SOWS LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS
At Business Office, Ground Floorday. . ,

' Mrs. .Len Sedwell and Mrs. J. I PLYMOUTH, Vt., Aug. 20.
W. Lockard. of Silverton. were in I President Coolidee tonight accept- -
Salem yesterday. ' ed an invitation to speak at. Baf--

Ed Bayliss, plant superin ten--1 tim ore on Sept, 6 at the unveiling; , i v. sgkra it
dent of the Capital City Coopera-- 0f th La Fayette statue.


